On behalf of all our Campers and their families, we thank you for your support!

**GIFT CARDS**
*(Greatest Needs Overall)*
Amazon
Party City
iTunes
Porter
Air Canada
Walmart
Dollarama
Freshco
Michaels
Staples
Mountain Equipment Co-op
Home Depot
Canadian Tire
Pizza Nova
Pizzaiolo

**OVERNIGHT CAMP**
Wood burners
Camping gear (camping stoves and cook wear)
(wood burning/ ball hockey use)
Craft wood
Lawn games, bean bags

**BOARD GAMES**
Spot It
UNO
Bold
Guess Who
Bop It
Monopoly Deal
Kanoodle
Jenga
Hive
Rush Hour
Games by ThinkFun and Educational Insights

**ART SUPPLIES**
Elmer’s White and clear glue (4L)
Duct tape (Large Roles, different patterns, Duct brand)
Scissors
Water colour paper
Shrink Art (Shrinky Dinks/Shrink Film paper)
Sharpies
Playdough
Melty beads (Perler Brand Beads, Pattern Books, Peg Boards)
Multi-coloured Construction Paper (9x12, 12x18, 18x24)
Touchable Bubbles (Mastermind)
Small mason jars
Washable Tempura Paint
Small tubes of acrylic/watercolour paint
Fine paint brushes/water colour
Small and large canvases (preferably sealed)
Cardstock Paper
Glitter glue
Cone 6 Clay
Cone 6 Glaze and Underglaze
Glue Sticks
Life Brand Contact Solution (Must contain boric acid)
Paint Brushes (Large and small)
Felt Sheets
Bedazzle
Craft kits (sealed)
White Tie dye items (socks, t-shirts, pillowcases, bandanas)
Button Maker

**SPORTS EQUIPMENT**
Swim goggles
Pool Noodles
Flutter Boards
Tennis Balls
Ball hockey Equipment (Balls, sticks, nets)
Baseball gloves

**MEDICAL**
Bandaids
Bandage Scissors
Cold Packs
Hot Packs
Hand sanitizer
Tensor Bandages - 3 inch size
Deodorant and ivory soap
Lice kits
Bugspray (min. 15% deet)
Sunscreen (Specific requirements, email for details)
First Aid Kit supplies
Feminine hygiene products
Ear plugs
Toothbrushes and toothpaste

**MUSIC EQUIPMENT**
Ukuleles
Tuners
Capos
Hand Percussion Instruments

**PAPER PRODUCTS**
Toilet paper
paper towels
Hand soap
Single fold towels
Garbage & recycle bags
**MATERIALS**
Various aggregates (stone/gravel) for trails
Lumber / kits for new picnic tables
Hemlock Lumber for boardwalk repairs
Camp Firewood
Assorted PT Lumber for general repairs
Extension cords

**SERVICES**
Painting
Roofing
Tree cutting / trimming / arborist

**OTHER**
Juiceboxes

**IT & TECH**
Polaroid film (mini camera size)
Printer ink for Canon Selphy CP740 & CP900 photo printers
USB sticks
Display port to VGA adaptors
Polaroid Camera
iPod touch
iPod Home with alarm clock
Monitors
iPads
Android Tablets
USB or external hard drives
Ink Jet printers
Cordless Keyboards and Mice
Mice
4 Port Network Switches
Surge Protector Power Bar
Laptop Bags
Laptop Riser
Headset with microphone for computer
Webcam
Conference Meeting Speaker and Camera (OWL)

**TOOLS**
Cordless driver / drill
Portable work bench
Parts cabinet
hand tools: shovels, spades, pick, leaf rakes, ice chisels

---

**PLEASE NOTE:** If you are interested in donating, please ensure that all submitted items are new to abide by our health and safety protocol.

For more information, please contact Rachel Bouck at rbouck@ooch.org or 416-961-6624 ext. 281.